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Jasper Sakadota, of (not clear) is the head singer for the afternoon program.
It is our pleasure in having our tribal friends here with us from the Ponca
Tribe. We ilso have in the stand a party of Pawnees wb.o have just come into
the camp, all.ong with a gentleman that is outstanding Pawnee singers who we
1

are certainly anxious to hear the good old Pawnee songs and announce them on
*
, this program. Alright singers! On with the dance. Throughout the celebration ,
we try to explain to you when we have time. The singers are getting some wa'tc*.
,(Not clear)--and ladies and gentlemen while I have the time I would'at this * '
time, we would like to present to you—it is our pleasure to like for you to
know,just who are leaders of the Kiowa Tia Piah are. The first two are Headmen,
they are authority over Tia Piah organization.

We have Mr. James Auchiah.

Will you stand?" Vincent Bointy, Nelson Big Bow, and Mr. Tom Little Chief.
Ladies and gentlemen tfiese are -the four Headmen of the Tia Piah Society, made
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i possible for this celebration. H w about a hand?

(Applause).

Thank you.

Other members of the executive board, directors, other various committee. The
man^who is not anle at this time, recuperating from illness, and Yale Spotted
Bird is replaced by Bill Bointy at this time. Bill/ is here on the speakers
stand. Will you stand Mr. Bointyf
treasurer.

(Applause)

Ladies and gentlemen, Bill Bointy, tjtie
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Bill Bointy: Secretary, gentlemen, who have held various positions in the
; American Church Mr. Guy Queotone will you stand?

This is secretary, Mr. Guy

j Queotone. They are Kiowas. Our assistant secretary, Leon Botone. Will you
i stand and face the committee.

Law'enforcement of the celebration, ladies and

gentlemen--and they have other various chairmen on the celebration committee.
I May I mention %iie rest have done a wonderful job around the arena.

Various

, personnel have been selected'1'to head our dancers. Grace Koma" twi of Carnegie,
i will you,'stand? Lady danc.er, there she is, the wife of our ticket sales manager,
Fred Kuma twi. We have /mo young men and head dancers for night program, twins,*
/
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, I don't know whether t&ey are around the arena. May I'present at this time,
'
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